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T HE Lord Jesus forever settled the pesition of 
Divine healing in the Church 

First, Jesus Christ Himself healed the sick. 
Second, He commissioned His twelve disciples to 

go out and preach the gospel, heal the sick, cast out 
demons, freely as they had received so freely we'-e 
they commanded, by the Lord, to give. 

Third, He commanded the seventy to go out ,i,Ui 
the towns, cities, and villages of the realm, to preach 
the gospel, heal the sick, raise the dead, cleanse tILe 
lepers and cast out demons. 

Foisrth, He commissioned the five hundred di;- 
ciples to go into all the or[d, preaching the Word 
and healing the sick, promising, These signs shall 
follow them that believe; in My Name they shall. 
east out demons ... they shall lay hands on the 
sick antI they shall recover '' (Mark xvi.). 

Fifth. He set Divine healing in a permanent pla"r 
it. the Church when, just previous to His ascension, 
He ttered the last commission—tue great commis- 
sion to the Church—the commission under which 
every minister and evangelist in the world is ordained 
and set aside, " Go ye into all the world and preach he gospel to every creature and these signs shail 
follow them that believe—they shall lay hands in 
the sick arid they shall recover,'' but—said Jesus, 

Tarry first in the city of Jerusalem until ye t.e 
endued with power from oct high." 

Sixth, Divine healing was given its position in the 
Church, undoubtedly and unquestionably, when Christ 
continued to heal the sick throughout the long years which followed after His ascension to the Throne n 
God. - The Acts of the Apostles, which is the his- 
tory of the early Church, is filled with instnrrces cf 
healing and Divine miracle power. 

Seventh, f)ivine healing was given its position in 
the Church unquestionably for all time to come by 
James, the President of the Ministerial Federation 
in Jerusalem, who in James v. 14 gave instructions 
tt the elders. Christian workers, and the believers 
of all time to come, concerning the healing of the 
sick. " Is any sick among you? Let him call fur 
the elders of the church; and let them pray over him, 
anointing him in the Name of the Lord, and the 
prtiyer of faith shall save the sick and the Lord shall 
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raise him up, and if he have committed sins1 they 
shall be forgiven him ... time effectual fervent prayer 
of the righteous man availeth much." 

Divine healing, then, has not only a place in the 
Church, but that place is a God-given place, wit- 
nessed to by the prophets, attested by the disciples, 
proven by the ministers all down thr-ough thc years, 
and stands a great, living, flaming coal upon tht 
altars of thc Almighty whereby the sick, the weai, 
the needy, may warm their soul, their body and be 
made whole. 

The gifts and callings of God are without repen- 
tance. 

Heaven and earth may pass, but not one jot ur 
tirde—not one apostrophe or period—of God's Word 
shall be removed His promises are yea and amen 
to everyone that believeth, and Jesus Christ is still 
the same, yesterday, to-day and forever. 

A FEW years ago when I began to preach th 
Gospel of Divine Healing, it was a very much op- 
posed teaching. People as a whole comisidered such 
a one a crank or a fanal:ic, and thought the preachers 
of this blessed truth to have set themselves or him- 
self up as a healer or a miracle wot-ker. Many de- 
clared that it was itaught but Eiypnotisni. To-day thi3 
condition is mightily changed and Divine healing has 
become almost universaL One can scarcely enter a 
tOwn, hamlet or village without meeting a Mr. 
Brown, Mrs. Smith, or Mr. Jones who has been healed 
of paralysis, tuberculosis, and cancer by the power 
of prayer, and who affirm with proof that Jesps 
Christ has made them whole. 

In Angelus Temple alone there are thousands of 
people who have heen healed. The great army h.as 
swelled to such amaaing proportions, it is no longer 
s subject to be ignored nor one to be turned aside with 
a light statement that there is no such thing.'' The 
[act that they are not only living examples of 
Divine healing, but Divine health can rio longer be 
hid in a basket in the bullrushes, it is crying to come 
forth and lead the bondsmen into liberty. 

Divine beating has taken its place—ft has come 
into its own. 

There are other churches beside those of the 
Foursquare Gospel that are preaching Divine healing. 
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The Position of Divine Healing in the Church To-Day 
By AIMEE SEMPLE MCPHERSON. 



Many places report definite answers to prayer. To 
the United Brethren Church, several pastors knowai 
personally by n-ic, are definitely anointing the sick 
and praying for diem. Several Methodist Episcopal 
Churches are praying for the sick with great success, 
Others there al-c also being pressed into prayer for 
the sick by the demands of their people. Dissads- 
fled ngregations arc saying, They pray fur the 
sick in such and such a church and if you want o 
keep us 01: home, why don't you pray for your sick 
parishioners here? '' Thus it is some ministers are 
attempting to pray for the sick who are not rewarded 
with results. The fact that they have been pressed 
into such prayer by the people, without the real 
faith, and because they do noL approach the subject 
properly with all their souls, is the reason for this. 

One finds it difficult to come straight from the club 
and worldly surroundings to preach this.great theme 
oi pray for the sick with results. One cannot rusn 
in from a thoughtless life arid be in the believing 
faith spirit. l'ive miii isters whom I know who pray 
for their sirk who are not obtaining results are re- 
gular attendants at theatres and have a worldly 
clientele. They are wondering at the absence of re- 
suits and saying, If Jesus really heals the sick, 
why doesn't lie heal them when. I pray? Tfiere 
must be some catch in it somewhere I. 

cannot approach the altar with unclean hanis 
and a col.d heart, and expect an answer to our prayers. 

In Matthew xvii. 14-20, a heartbroken father 
brought his son to Jesus. The Master had just come 
down from the Mount of Transfiguration with Peter, 
James and John. 

'' I brought him to your disciples 
and they could not cure him,'' said die father. 

Bring the child to Me,'' the Master replied, and 
healed him. 

Master, why could not we cast the demon out? 
asked the disciples, very much chagrined. 

This kind,'' answered the Lord, cometh not 
out but by prayer and fasting.1' The soul must be 
pure, the hands clean and the heart must he faith- 
filled ere the power of God rests upon the believer. 

Another instance where the sick were prayed for 
is the Bible days without results is recorded. 

One who had watched the Master heal, said to 
himself: 

Now, 1 can do it too." He commanded the 
Devil to come nut of a man. Whereupon the Devil 
made answer 

Jesus 1 l<,sow, John I know, hut who are you? 
and immediately leaped on him. One thing lie who 
prays for the tick must be sure of, is that he ap- 
proaches the matter in the spirit of prayer with heact 
preparation, holiness and sobriety, with a sound loon- 
dation of faith in Divine healing. 

ihave been praying for the sick for in'.'re than 
twelve years and the Lord has been pleased to heal 
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thousands I tom all manner of diseases among the 
people. I speak as a veteran in the field when I say 
that the reason so many preachers fail to obtain re- 
sults in praying for the sick is because of lack if 
prepri ru ho n in the hearts of those vli o arc p raved 
The minister who hangs a banner outside of the 
building, Divine healing such and such a night," 
and advertises himself as a miracle man,'' is puN- 
iag too hard on one rope, Some of these may be all 
right at heart but. I am afraid they are appealing 
too much to the physical side, and the result is that 
people are not invited to come to the altar for thc 
salvation of the soul. 

HEN people come to meetings that have been 
advertised they take the attitude 

I hear a man is corTling to heal the sick; I guess 
I'll go over and see what he can do for me.'' 

They come without any faith in God, without ther 
eyes fixed on the Lord, without a foundation under 
their feet, and it is very difficult to point them ['F 

iirist. I would steer clear of a preacher who ad- 
vertiseil like that. T find it sometimes takes weeks 
to build up a meeting when following one who prays 
promiscuously for the sick, and when I see some- 
one praying so for multitudes of unprepared folks, 
I always keep my eyes open and say, 

" I won't judge 
until I see how these people testify.'' It is then one 
knows whether they are definitely healed or not. it 
is not always the man who says, I am healed,' 
who really received his healing. It is rather he wh,u 
fixes his eyes on Jesus, who sees the truth of Divine 
healing in the Word and takes his stand firmly. 

Divine healing is as a current that keeps on flow- 
ing, it is as the turning on of an electric switc'l 
Some people merely get a shock and never get in 
where the power continues to flow therefore, then 
blessing is but transitory. Divine healing that con- 
tinues to flow is Divine health that only conies ti 
them who abide in Christ in the definite vine and 
branch relationship. Tins is seldom reached with- 
out heart preparation. 

Take the average evangelist; he says: 
We are going to have Divine healing here Ii. 

night, bring all your sick folk—'we ate going to prz.V 
for them." 

That night the place is full. Come one, eoue 
all,'' he announces, and straightway begins to lay 
hands upon there and pray. The people approac" 
with no thought of being converted and they g' 
away ,mhealed and the work resounds to the dis- 
credit of the meetings. 

We have, through the past years, worked oil', 
with a large degree of success, a better plan. W' 
had morning meetings at nine o'clock, when either 
I would address the people or have, someone else 
who really understood Divine healing and bring theni 
fundamental promises. \Ve would have from four 



hundred to four thousand people, and at each of these 
services we would give them the Word of God oi 
the subject of Divine healing. I find that people who 
are seeking Chrst as their great Physician have hearts 
that are easily melted—it takes very little to bring 
them to Jesus. 

FIRST, we assure them that they must be bora 
again—that is the first step. We put it this way: 

You must get on believing ground; you cannot 
reach the Lord from unbelieving ground." 

God hears only one prayer from the sinner, and that 
is, God, be merciful to me a sinnen'' 

NOW, suppose I am a sinner; this morning I 
have come to be prayed for, I come up the steps 
to the platform and, being a sinner, if I were to pray 

must of necessity pray thus " Lord, I am a sinner, I do riot want to be a 
Christian; I have no intention of being converted; 
but Lord1 I have rheumatism so badly that I can't 
dance any more; my hands are all crippled up with 
it and I haven't played a game of poker for a long 
time; my ears are dull and I cant hear the vaude- 
ville jokes very well ; toy eyes are poor and I -can't 
see the moving pictures—I can hardly make them out; 
I have no idea of being converted, but if you will 
please heal me so I can go out and have a good tirire 
anti serve the Devil better, I will be very much 
obliged." They immediately see the absurdity of 
seeking healing under such conditions. 

Cl Now,'' I say, suppose I am a Christian Corning 
for healing : as I come to the platform if I were t ay aloud, I would say, ' Here I am, Lord, forty- 
five years old; I have done naught for Thee in my life—I am a miserable, disgraceful failure; never have 
1 won a soul for Thee; but if Thou wilt raise me up 
to serve Thee, if You will spare me to do something ior Thee anti for others, if Thou wilt heal my rheuma- 
tism, I will work for Thee. Open my deaf ears so 

can hear the preached Word; heal my hands so I 
ca,' do for others; open my eyes so I may read the 
good. Book" Immediately they see the difference. 

THiS christian is taught to look up wth simple, 
child-like faith saying, " Lord, I an-i Thy child and ii 
I am Thy child then I am a joint-heir—by faith I 
touch Thy garment—-I take it Lord." That man is 
healed then and there 

Second, in tra]nJng the people to come by faith we 
bid them to come looking to Christ and not to men. 
We instruct them according to the Word to call upon the Lord in tErn day of trouble and He will de1iver 
and bid them hold to the promises of God. 

Suppose a man comes to the altar for saivatio-i 
and the Christian worker prays for him thus, "Lord, 
wash this man, cleanse and save him.'' If the sin- 
ner does not pr-n, will he be saved? No; Fe will 
not be. But, if he trarisacts business with God and 
not with the worker, if he looks up and says, Lord, 
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I -believe You (lied For mc and I accept the work . 

-alvary right now,'' iind if he gets hold of Gu,l, 
does he get salvation? - 

Yes, the worker has i'oltilletl his mission in bring- 
ing the man to Jesus; in pointing him to the Maste, 
but some who go to the altar are not saved because 
they look to the worker instead of to God. 

It is the same way with Divine healing. You conic 
for prayer and if you come indifferently arid I pray 
for you, Lord, make 1dm whole—Lord, heal ths 
man "—arid you yourself do not call upon God for 
heating, you will not be berried. 
The two cases are parallel and tire explanation is 

easy to grasp. You must believe God, reach up your 
hands and call upon Him, forgetting all else ih, n 
that you want Him to save and heal you. The- Lord 

will answer your prayer. 

THE position of the minister who is praying for the 
sick is esplained by the instance °f the healing 
blind Bartimeus, who sat by the wayside begging. 
He cried, Lord Jest,s of Nazareth, have mercy on 
me," and Jesus stood and commanded the disciples 
to bring the blind man near unto Flint.- 
There we see the three persons interested hi 

Divine healing—the Saviour, the minister and the 
sick roan. Here is the position of the three and 
this is what the three must do. 

Jesus said to the preacher (the disciples) 
'' 

bring the man near unto Me.'' Our position is t) 
point people to Jesus. 'We cannot heal them. Yoj 
could not insult one of us more than to call us 

healer.'' it is to us just as much a sacrilege u- 
though you had called us a Saviour! The Master 
said, 

" (in bring the sick man near to Me," and our 
method is the old-fashioned method employed I,'t 

Moses and Aaron when the children of Israel were 
bitten by serpents. As they lifted up the brazen sr- 
pent, so we have lifted up Christ as the bleedin; 
Lamb of God, and we say to the sick and perishing 
world, 

" Look and live There is life for a look 
Our part is to point the world to Jesus; to get their 

eyes fixed on Him for Himsejf took our infirmities 
and carried our sicknesses.'' The moment they see 
the promises of God, then and only then, are they 
healed by the power of God. 

- 

Suppose for a moment that we pray for the sitk 
who have not been prepared and built up in faith. 
Suppose one comes who knows little about the Bib!e 
and I pray for him and he is healed. Suppose the 
next day their preacher conies round and says 

I hear you have been mixing with those people 
—and with the Healing Gospel. I tell that is of 
the Devil. ' ' He does not know the p rm,mn i ses nor the 
Scripture on the subject and they have no Bible foun- 
dation on which to stand. 

The Dcvii comes along, with his prod and he gives 
the newly healed man a poke of rheumatism or that 



old liver trouble and says,—'.' Aha—A-healed, are 
youc_a fine healing you have," and he gives him 
another prod And the poor man has no. Scripture 
sword with which to thrust back. 

Therefore, I believe we are wronging our people 
by praying for them before we give them the Scrip- 
ture with which to defend themselves. It is bur duty 
to show them how to use their sword. and how t,., 
battle the Devil. " Thy Word, 0 Lord, is a shield 
and a buckler.'? -When Jesus met the.Devil, He met 
him with, " It is written"—and the Devil .co'ered 
in his lair. 

CONSIDER the man or woman who has been pro- 
perty instructed as he comes to the test: He quotes 
the Word OF God '' Himself took our infirmities and 
carried Our sicknesses—by His stripes we are healed 
—I am the Lord that heal.éth thee—bless the Lord 
C) my soul, and forget not all 1-us benefits, who for- 
giveth all mine iniquities and hcaleth all my diseases. 

I-Ic goes off the platform after he has been prays-i 
for and says: 

By faith .1 accept- it now; it is mine and I walk 
not by f&eling butby faith." 

A newly healed man is just like Peter when ijC 
walked on the water; Peter had faith. He didn't put 
one £oe in first, he jumped into the sea with full 
faith, and as long as he kept his eyes on Jesus, he 
continued to walk. There will come boistei-oüs waves 
of testFng to you as there were when Peter walked on 
the sea. Before long the Devil is going to come 
around——he will not let you go on without a :storm. 

.Peter walked out on the sea, yes—but he saw the 
boisterous waves and he probably cried, " 

Oh, this 
is going'to 'roll over me " and '' see that one coining— 
Oh, oh,—! am surely going down.'' That is the day 
after you are prayed for. The sea will be boisterous 
and te'sts will come. What arc you going tO 
then, if you have no sure hand to hold you P 

IT is the duty of every preacher or Christian worker 
who prays for the sick to give them something with 
which to protect themselves when the Devil 'comes 
aroutd the next day. • There is nothing in this Divine healing,'' some 
unbelievers will say. '' It is not for to—day. When 
Jesus went sway miracles ceased." \?t,ritlI 'yo:Jr 
Bible tucked securely under your arm, you can say 
with confidence: " I beg your pardon, but - I find 
in the Bible that for centuries the sick were }iealed 
and the lame walked" 

Well, it was only for the disciples' day, then, 
and after they died, there was no more Divine heal- 
ing.' I beg your pardon again, but the Apostle Paul 
preached it and experienced it in his O\Vfl life. He 
was healed first when the Lord had 'taken away his 
sight on the road to Damascus, but laterrestored his 
vision in answer to pray&. Then agüin, on the Js!e 

of Malta. You remember he had been preaching and 
they were gathering kindling wood to make a fire an•.l 
a serpent fastened itself upon his hand, but he just 
shook it off into the fire and it did not harm hirri. 

Pretty nearly every evangelist has his own particu- 
lar scorpion or serpent, I guess. It does not matter 
whether you live here or somewhere else—there have 
always been serpents from the Garden of Eden down 
to.the Isle of Malta. When the other disciples thought 
Paul would die, he shook the serpent off and suffered 
no harm. 

Now, if you say the Lord heals the sick, why 
don't you take up deadly serpents and-prove it? 
a minister sometimes asks me. That is unreasonabl-e, 
yet some who are big enough to know better ha';e 
asked me that question. Scriptures cannot be single 1 

out like that hut must be taken together—not snpa- 
rate. For instance, we might take the Scripture, 

ludas went out and hanged himself " and then 
fplJow it with another verse, ' Go thou and do like— 

wise." No, they must be taken, together, promise 
and fulfilment. - 

Well) you may be right about Divine healing h 
the days of disciples," some will grudgingly adriut, 
but I tell you after Jesus went to heaven that ended 
it." - 
• " I beg your pardon, preacher, but have you heard 
what James said— he who was at the head of the church 
in Jerusalem? If, any 'sith among you, let him 
call for tile elders of the church; and let then, pray 
over him, anointing him with oil in the Name of the 
Lord, and the prayer of faith shall save the sick, and 
the Lord shall raise then, up.'' That was long after 
Jesus had returned to the Father, 

DIVINE healing has a place in the Church. What 
place in the Church? How much place in the 
Church? What good is it going to do? 

First, what place? One-fourth place. Don't over- 
do iL That.is, do not preach Divine healing to th 
exclusion of all else or your hearers will fix their eyes 
more on the flesh than on the spirit. 

Flere would be my illustration and instruction t..' 
our workers on that - 

When the man was dying with palsy, it took four 
ropes to let him down to Jesus. There he lay :n 
his borne, utterly helpless, could not feed himself; 
a hopeless, wretched case. 

Some of his neighbours' went to hear Jesus, the 
Man of Galilee, and they saw Him heal the sick; they 
saw the blind receive their sight; they saw the pan- 
lytic get up and walk, and they said to one another' 

Lets go arid get that helpless, hopeless man and 
bring him to Jesus." 

Set they went1 those four men, and I imagine they 
!turried into the sick room with some such greeting 
as this: Brother, cheer up now, you have lain here 
long enough; you are going to gel up and earn your 
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own living. You are going 
- to be well and strong 

again." 
Oh, my case is too hopeless,'' the sick man un- 

rioubtedly replied. Who could help me? 
The Lord, thy God, will make thee whole, 

came the confident answer. 
They wrapped him up in a blanket, I presume, an'! 

put a cap on hi5 head and took his clothes under th&r 
arms, because I believe they expected him to Le 
i ealed. The four men held each a corner of the four- 
square bed, and carried him to the house where Jesus 
was preaching. They found a crowd—ri crowd iii 
every direction (it will always be thus when Jesus, 
the great Physician, is there). So one man must have 
scrambled up the side of the house and chinned him- 
self and at last was on the roof. Another one stood 
up, while a third climbed upon Iris shoulders. Then 
they helped the third up, up, until he stood on tlic 
shoulder of the second. Tire man on the roof reached 
down and they pulled him up and the next and the 
next until three were up; then they hoisted the rena 
up on the bed. 

THERE is no roof that you cannot go over when 
you want In get to Jesus. If there is anything t-' 
hinder, go through it. The important thing is, get 
to Jesus. There they were on the roof—and the nc,t 
thing they must have was four cprds—the Scripture 
plainly says, four cords.'' Three wçuld •npt do, 
the must have four or they would topple the man 
Qif. They needed more than the first cord of a1- 
vatiori; they needed to have the second cord of the 
Baptism of the Holy Spirit and the deeper life. 

The second man had the rope of the Baptism of the 
Holy Spirit.. Two ropes arc. good but we need four 
ropes- -we need the third rope of Divine healing. The 
bed iii more steady with three ropes, hut what we neerl 

to make it firm—is the fourth,, and that is the second 
coining of tire Lord. Saviour, Baptiser, Healer, anl 
Coming King—the Foursquare Gospel—for body, 
-soul, spirit and preparation for tInt coming of the 
Lord. Four men took four ropes and lowered down 
the bed through a four—cornered hole which they ha-i 
made in the roof and got their man to Jesus. 

Jesus saw the man arid hc went to him. "Thy 
sins are forgiven thee '' (Jesus always puts first things 
hrst rise, take up thy bed and walk." 

The man stood, he stopped shaking, he could 
straLghten his knees and square back his shoulders. 

I believe the place of Divine healing in the Church 
is one out of every four meetings. We don't pray 
for the sick every night, though two out of every 
eight services are given to that corner of the Four 
square Gospel. Neither do we stress the Baptism 
of the Holy Spirit, blessed as it is, to the place where 
we think only of prayer meetings and forget about 
soul winning. Nor do we preach the second coming 
of the Lord, much as it thrills our very souls to talk 
of that blessed hope, to the exteti t that some do who 
get people 51) ecited that they sell their possessions 
and go out cncler a tree and wait for the Lord. 

Every corner of our Foursquare -Gospel is precious 
arid -we would not give up one; but we believe that 
the Bible is a stretcher upon which we are to bear 

sin-sick world to Christ and we must keep the four 
ropes of the four corners of the Foursquare Gospel. 
even, not overstressing one of them, lest we fail in 
the one great task the Master has given us—that is, 
bringing the world to Him. 

Above it all, there k the one groat thing to rem em- 
ber—we can do naught of ourselves. If our lives 
are yielded to Him, He can use ira mightily, but it 
is to Jesus alone that the world must come for sal- 
ration. fieahng. peace and blessing. 

Questions and Answers p 
I base ead with deep interest the answer in the 

cal rent -Evarrge1.' on Mall. xii. :40. Ma9 -I ve.ntaie 
10 point out that our Lord said in - that verse that He 
werrld be three days "s a'efl as three nights in the 
lieu; t. of tire earth. I'Jre answer given only accounts 
for two 'lays and three nights. I have read, on good 
authority,- that it is known that in the year our Lord 
died tire i'r?s sever fell on lVidr?esday, i4th Nisar;, or 
which day f-fe rrte the Passover mind Hiinsetf became 
the Passover Lamb hr/ore the day ended. ?'l,e tic vt 
day was the nay of unleavened bread 'which the Jews were to keep as a tpie,no al for ever of their —onuing 

ii ci del net ance fm nl Egypt (Exert irs xii. z 7 
A ccepihrg thi5 fact that our Lord died on Wednesday, 

zen we ha-re this prophecy fulfilled of Hi5 being 
three days and three nights hr the hear1 of the earth. 

Ve are fully aware that such an explanation has ac- 

tualiy been published, but it is an impossible theory, 
because from \\reclticsday to Sunday morning is four 
nights. We believe that the answer given in our 
isuit of 1st June is the only rational one. The Lords 
spirit was in the heart of the earth from 3 to 6 p.m. 
on Thursday. It Was quite custonittry - to speak 0r 
part pf a day as a day. - 

In the ui able of To,, I-irgin.c were the five foolish 
vii gills C/i ristiarrs? If so, - will all C/iris tia 'is not gi 
to nice t the Lord at the Rn flit re? 

The porn hI e refe r.s to tIre in fling of I he Son of Man 
to judgment alter tIre Gre-at Trirulatinn (Malt. xdv. 
29, xxv. i—note the word, their.'') The Marriage 
of the Lamb l.a Ices plru •e towards the end of - the 
Great Tribulation (Rev. xix. 1-7}. Every member c-F 

IFie Body if (ii rist will be caugEil up at the Rapture. 
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Cured of Epileptic Fits 
After Thirty-Four Years of Suffering 

I AM sending 
you my test- 
mony along as 

1 think it is on1 
right after suffer- 
ing for 34 yeats 
with pileptic fit; 
and kidney troubte. I have been under 
many doctors antI 
also had treatment 
at the Leeds dit 
pensary, but I got 
no better. When 
I heard that Prin- 
cipal George Jet- 
Ireys was holuing 
revival and heating 
services a t t Ii r 
S a 1 e m Central 
Hall, Leeds, I de- 
ekied to go. 

TRANSVAAL 
The following extracts freer private letters written 

by Mr Hubert C. Phillips ni/I be read with interest 
by our readers 

T 0-DAY is the 10th May, and my mind natura[iy 
went back three months. I was sitting on 
some planks under a huge fig tree, the side 

of the carpenter's bench I made last Moriliay. I 
looked round on the acre we had cleared, saw the con- 
crete foundations and three pillars ten feet high, the 
out-buildings with two doors and two windows in 
position, and contrasted it with moving off from 
Southampton three months ago to-day, in the pour- 
ing rain How good the Lord has been in guiding 
and keeping every moment! Then I thought how 
1 could just manage to express simple things to the 
natives in their own lingo, whereas then I could only 
badLy pronounce 

" incivud " 
(i.e., book, letter). Don't think front the above that 1 will soon be ab!e 

tc preach—it will be many months yet. I think th 
language is easy in many senses—but the pronouns 
are a nightmare ! Hundreds of them I 

Nelspruit is a European village with a station on 
the line from Johannesburg In Dclagoa Bay. The 
chief occupation is fruit farming (citrus fruits) and the 
village comprkes a few shops, two Ranks, Post 
Office, Farmers' I-fall (Town Hall) and Dutch Church. 
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was anointed and prayed for and as soon as the Priti- 
cipal laid his hands upon me I felt the power of Go'l. 
This power remained on rae for twenty minutes. 1 

was perfectly healed and I do praise God 1 have not 
had a fit since. Forever 1 shall ser'e Him. Glo 
to His Name I—Mrs. Appleton (Leeds). 

Rev. 1.. '1. I'e:Lrsu,, who has fur many years i.,ade a 
study of the Holy Land, is again expecting to conduct asotail 
party of Bible lovers to that land of the Bible—Palestine. 
The tour wifl be of five weeks' duration, allowing a full fort- 
night in Patesti,,e and several days in Egypt for a study of he 
Great Pyramid and the tombs of the ancient Pharaohs. 1r.,vel 
will be conducted under the most comfortable conditions both 
on land and sea, and although the weather will be warm then: 
is nothing to fear for those who are in good health and not to,, 
old. The main advantage of a summer visit is the grewiy 
reduced expense, which means a saving of at least £30. Th2 
total cost, inclusive of every incidental will be £, second 
class, while first class accommodation can be provided for th.; 
exit;, charge of £20. Early application is essential and fu'l 
particulars, together with a beattmi(ul booklet (6d.) may be oh. 
Lamed from Rev. L, T. Pearson, Elim Woodlands, Clarence 
Road Clapham Park, London, S.W.4. 

Africanse is the chief language, though English is 
spoken by most people as well. 

Nelspruit is an undulating land, about 2,000 fact 
above sea level, It is surrounded on all sides 1)) 
hills and mountains. Rivers are fairly common, with 
huge rocks and waterfalls. On most of the hills ar 
bare patches of rock and veldt. The roads are atr,i- 
cious; at the rivers they are concreted and you wal& 
cr drive through the water. 

We have a. good native Chr'.stian called Jaitlut 
a sort of elder. A little while ago he was speaking 
on Noah, and said, 

" He greased the outside of the 
ark, so that, the people's hands trying to save them- 
selves, slipped off." Yesterday, after I had spoken. 
he was giving throks, and Mr. Willmer told me, m' 
thanked ('rod for the words he had heard, "nice bread 
hot from the stove I " They are very quaint, but of 
course I don't get to hear much of what they say. 

There are just forty members (baptised) of the as' 
sembly here. The mud church holds seventy and on 
Sundays it is often about full. 

It is Whit Monday. I have never spent one uk: 
it before, At 6.45 am., I was down at the church 
site to meet a Dutchman I had booked for two days' 
carpentry. After breakfast I went with Mr. Willmer 
(Post Master) to the blacksmith and then vitt the 
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Post Office •to work. No sooner had ho gone in tha3 
he heard Lctci,wcirth being ticked off on the tele- 
graph instrument. He rushed out and called me and 

a. moment had the wireless," it was a lovely 
surprise I (L.etchworth Convention had cabled 
message). 

Had a busy day yesterday. Spoke at children's 
meeting 10 a.m. \Vent to morning school at 11. 
Spoke at afternoon meeting and then at white meet- 
tog in the evening. It was a splendid meeting and 
I felt we were being prayed for- There were 38 
present. I took I -uke iv. 18, etc. We put the six- 
teenth pillar up iii the church to-day——the last. The 
walls should be up 10 feet hiit &l round in just over 
a week. 

BELU FAN CONGO 
Mr. Cyril E. 'Taylor, BA., continues the account 

of his itinerary in the Congo 

S TILL at Mutombo, we spent a lice quiet day of 
fellowship with the local Christians w1,i. agreed 
to forsake their gardens for a special day of 

prayer. %Ve started with an early morning meeting at 8 o'clock, followed by another at 12 Iloun, which 
continued till 3 p.m. 

Next day we left far ICollo, and in the path, just 
outside limits of the gardens Ve saw the fresh spore 
of a herd of eland who hail just galloped away t., 
some fresh feeding ground. How lantalising are 
sucb sights when the larder is bare But, praise 
God, He may be driving it away from one place, only 
to drive it in again at a more needy moment. 

At Kollo, one of our lads fainted away on the path 
and had In he restored. Praise God, after prayer, a rest and a little fot a!, , e was later able to con Li,, tie, 
though he could not get in till after nightfall, and, 
alas he carried the tent and tile buckeL But this 
is all part of the enjoyment and helps us to appre- 
ciate these luxuries a little more when they do arrive 
in time. At Kollo ii icy brought Out a rnngn]lieent 
pyihon skin—it must have been over 18 feet long. and so beautifully marked. Andello, the evangelist 
from Kyala related to us how a woman at this very 
village had gone to lieu garden in the forest with her 
child and had set down her offspring on a mat, and 
hail gi n C On to do Ii er garden i rig. %'hen she 
turned, which was nearly an- hour later, imagine her 
horror and surprise to find one of these massive 
moma (python snakes) coiled up close to her child, 
which it had already 'licked all over preparatory to 
swallowing. The woman screamed and raised the 
alarm • tn d fetched the men-folk of the village wail 
chased it nfl', and followed it to a hole in a rock1 and 
heat it to death. One man will not attack these great 
creatures, but will call others to assist him, for they 
fear that it will encircle them wit!, its treacherous coils. 
Now and again one man has tackled and killed one 
single-handed. They will feed and sleep for three 
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weeks on end. The particular olic whose skin was 
produced was found seeping after a heavy meal off 
a wild black cat, shot with two poisoned arrows, and 
Ilien beaten to death. 

We left Kollo, and struck straight on for Kililwe 
and as soon as we had got over the first stream down 
came the torrential showers, soaking us to th,e skn 
in a few moments. Andelio gallantly carried me over 
the swollen rivers and streams over Afric's highly- 
scented quagmire, and through the soaking grass 
and clinging dew to about three miles from where 
we had arranged to canip—wlien suddenly, straight 
out from the grass appeared two young African 
Christian ge n tl errien—real African Id Ic w sIn p in Christ 
—who hail come out to welcome us tr., their village 
Is this nor worth forsaking mothers and father.; and 
lands? As brother grasped the hand of brother, and 
as they greeted us, one felt tile warmth of their we1— 
conic, flu I not content, Uiev rn List cap it all, for on 
hearing tim I Loniandi , the youngster carrier who was 
carrying the tcn t Ii ad collapsed by- the way and hind 
remained in the village l,ehi ui, away tli cy must go 
in the rain, seven miles and imiore, to give a hand and 
snatch up the load. Praise God for what the gospel 
can still do for Africa. 

At Bondo next morning an early praise iieeting 
with the Christians, and then alter breakfast I distri- 
buted some iflt,strated papers amongst the boys, which 
dighted theta immensely. Then we set off on the 
cycle accompanied by Andelio, Shipili and Mukwali 
and Samwelle. On the way we stopped to speak to 
some of the older men by the wayside. After about 
twenty minutes we reached Kashawlo, and looked 
it, at some of the blacksmith's hangars that we passed 
on the way, and gave a brief testimony. We started 
off with a meeting at the upper end of the village an-.l 
,riet with only-a fair response. .- little while after 
we repaired to t Fi e bottom end r if tI'e village. This 
village is one of the largest throughout the whoc 
of the work. 'lliitre was a big response and a fine 
crowd quickly gathered. Iii these meetings there 
are large numbers of cli Idren, and it is well to give 
them a message that can be appreciated by the young 
folks. I held out my hand after I had finished 
speaking with a bright red shell, much prized by these 
people, and sought to illustrate the freeness of the 
gift of sal vat ion. At last one bright little girl jumped 
up and took it, much to the amaz.enien t of the others. 

A big crowd accompanied us hack again until we 
came to where some fresh buffslo meat had just been 
hroiiglit in by a native hunter. )iVe were able to buy 
about lifteen pounds for fifteen trances (1/10) of 
beautiful fresh meat-- God's provision from the forest 
for our boys' dinner, for, a las it was very tougn 
and too much for my tt,etii. We cut up the meat 
md cli vicled it ottt, and afterwards had a happy time 
at the Lord's Supper, and thus ended a joyous day 
in the service of the Master. 
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Items of Interest 
We have been labouring under great. difficulties at 

headquarters of late owing to the plwIlnmellal growth 
of the Elini work and the tack oi office nccomnio- 
dation. Now we have taken over a Suite 'if offices t our Bible College at Clapham 'ark a:id moved our 
headquarters to this address. All correspondence re- 
lating to the work ill general, requests for campaigns, 
gifts for ally branch of the work, correspondence wit. 
regard Li) the Foursquare Gospel Testimony, Critsarte 
Movement, Foreign Missionary work, as well as co:- 

respondence to the Editor, should therefore be ad- 
dressed no longer to Elim, Park Crescent. but to di 
pa rticulitr brand, of the work at F km \Voodl and s, 
Clarence Road, Clapham Park, London, S.W.4 (Tele- 
phone, Brixton 2227——private branch exchange), The 
address of the Ehim Publishing Office is still 16, 
Clapham Park Road, London, S.W. 4. (Brtxton 2981) 
-• --to which should be sent all orders for the Elioz 
Evangel and other pu!lications, books, printing, etc. 

Regular services at Eastbourne are now being 
conducted by Pastor P. Le Tissier—in the Pavilion, 
Devonshire Park on Sundays at 2.30 and 6 p rn., 
and in the Town Hall on Wednesdays at 7.30 p.m. 

Mrs. Mogridge, the wile of Mn H. Mogridge, win 
for many years has been in charge of Elim Mission 
Hall, lytham, Lancs., passed into the presence of the 
Lord on Sunday, 17th June. The funeral service 
was conducted by Mr. Thomas Myerscougt' of Pres- 
ton. Our deep sympathy is exi.ended to our beloved 
brother, Mr. Mogridge, as we bear him up in prayer. 

Mr. Daniel Wilkins of Kenfig Hill, who suffered 
so much whilst labouring for the Lord in Bolivia, v.as 
united in marriage to l¼lissAlvina Schurman, a 
gradual.e of the Berean Bible School, San Dieg, 
California, at the Salem Evangelistic Full Gospel 
Tabernacle, Oregon, US.A., in May. Mr. anti M's. 
Wilkins hope to proceed shortly to South America, 
where they wilt be engaged in the service of the 
Master. 

Pastor T. B. Barratt of Oslo, Norway, who went 
to the United States of America in October last, has 
been conducting services alnost eery day since. He 
has recently visited Springfield, Denver, Los Angeles 
(where he ministered at Angelus Temple) and San 
Francisi.'n. From there he proceeds up the coast to 
Western Canada, and then drops down again f/i 
Minneapolis, returning by way oF Chicago and New 
York. Much blessing is resting on our brother's 
minit try, both among the Setincli ear ians an.l the 
English speaking population. 

FOURSQUARE ON THE WORD OF 

Will Readers Kindly nob 
change of :iddress of nor headquarters (see Items if 
tnt Preath 1 lie ;ILlrl ret, if the FIlm Publishing O.re 
is On. hang t—d. 



The Editors' Page 
I Habit of Evangelism. 

P HE summer is here. 1'he open air calls us 
forth. The majority ;vilI he falling into re- 
cognised summer habits. Some make a habit 

of cricket, others make a habit of tennis, while n 
increasing number are making a habit of pleasu-e 
motoring. But, why not make a habit of evangelism? 
Why not make a habit of using these bright summer 
days for the extension of gospel witness? When 
we have the delightful walks out into the country we 
can carry with us a selection of tracts, and prayer- 
fully leave them at the scattered farms and cottages. 
We can give them to the country folk—even the 
children—whom we pass. Many of these have never 
heard the simple and sufficient message of salvation. 
Pleasant outings can be arranged with an open air 
service to complete and crown the day. Cycle parties 
can do their share. Even Elirn Evangels could be 
sold or given from house to house. The world has 
her habits, let the Church have hers. Maybe, not 
enother summer will be experienced by the Church on 
earth. We may all b'e in the summerland above. 
The Day of Grace is speeding by. Lives are speed- 
ing into eternity. Let us consider our habits, and 
be re that one of our pre-eminent habits is that al 
open air evangelism. 

The Lord Needs Us. 

Amidst an impressive silence, Miss Gregg, of the 
China Inland Mission, told the following incident at 
the annual meetings of that Mission ii London. 

One day, when travelling along a mountain path- 
way, on a snowy morning, I was walking to get 
warm. As I walked along I was singing the chorus, I need Thee, oh, I need Thee; Every hour I need 
Thee. Suddenly I realised thai: someone was by my 
side, and He was singing to me: I need thee, oh, 
1 need thee; Every hour I need thee. And so we 
sang the duet together. I was so conscious of His 
presence that I insl:inctivcly turned round and ex- 
pected to find him, but He just showed me His hands 
and His feet, and was gone." No wonder Miss 
Gregg was able to tell of 5,000 women and girls who 
had found Christ through her ministry. How lovely for us all to remenihe.r that we not only need the 
Lord every hour, but the Lord needs us every hour! 

The Pledge of the Resurrection. 
Mn J W McConlcey of America has again enriched 

our thought by a - beautiful illustration 
- 

Many years ago we were travelling through 
Southern State. Ir was the month of February, and 
the time of the blossoming glory of the peach tree. 
By' and by cm r train pulle I tip by' a g rca t pe u-h 

orchard. In it were one Ii urn! red thousand trees. 

Each individual tree was robed in the glory and splen- 
dour of its pink and white bloom. As the train slo-wiy 
wheeled past the great orchard, the south wind which 
blew into the car windows was heavily laden with 
the rich perfume of the vast orchard of peach trees. 
Suppose you had stood at the same spot in the dead 
of winter a couple of months before. Those peach 
trees were all there in the same place, but how dif- 
ferent. There was not a sign of life, nor bloom, nor 
beauty. There they were stretching their dead, bare, 
leafless limbs toward the winter sky as though in 
mute appeal for the life, beauty, and blossom to 
come, of which there was yet no sign. Suppose as 
you bent over those peach trees you were to whisper 
to them, Peach trees, as you stand here, so dead 
and dry and bloomless, what is your hope that you 
will some bright day he clothed with the splendour 
and glory of the spring blossom time? " If those 
.each trees could answer you, they would call ba:k 
as with one voice, 

' The peach life in us is our hope 4 glory.' Just so Paul, tells the Colossians that it is 
Christ in you the hope of glory ' (Ccl. i. 27)!' 

Secluded Faithfulness. - 

Helpful thoughts are at once aroused by the fol- 
lowing striking statement of a recent writer :—"The 
Sinless One pleased I-Tis Father for full 10,000 days 
ii-. the rural littleness of despised Nazareth." But 
after those 10,000 days of faithfulness in seclusion 
there came over 1,000' days of priceless service in 
public. Those who would he great muI: know what 
it is to be little. Faithfulness in the kitchen or in the 
office is essential to fruitfulness in the pulpit. It is 
easy to be unfaithful in the menial tasks of life, to 
try and dodge our routine responsibilities, to per- 
form our daily ditties carelessly and inadequately. 
But if we do we - unfit ourselves for powerful public 
usefulness in the service '9f the King of Kings. 

The RevivaT we Need. 

Mr. F. P. Wood writes :—" What we need is 
revival with all the self-sacrifice and devotion of -St 
Francis of Assisi in it,—all the fiery denunciatioti of 
sin of John Knox in it,—all the zeal and enthusiasi 
of John Wesley in it—and all the winsome telling af 
the old, old story of Jesus and His love of ID. L. 
Moody in it. And such a revival can only come by 
prayer—importunate, unceasing, believing prayer. 
For prayer is not a farce, but a force. Prayer changes 
things. Prayer is still God's ordained method by 
which His blessing comes. Every revival since Pen- 
tecost began in a prayer meeting, and God is saying 
to us all afresh, 'If ye ask - . . I will do.' The 
cnergised supplications of a man of rectified life are a 
mighty force (James v. 16, \Veyniouthi)." 
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Timothy's Wine and Paul's Thorn 
By PASTOR SV. HENDERSON. 

I N studying these questions it will be well for us 
to remember clearly the following 
I, That Timothy was saved through the instrtc. 

mentality of the Apostle Paul. 
If. That Timothy had no New Testament (or 

guidance as we have. 
III. That he was commissioned of Curl and re- 

ceived his instructions in spiritual things 
through Paul (I. Tim. i. 1-3; iii. 15; IL 
Tim. ii. 2). 

IV. That Timothy was 
instructed to trust iii 
the Lord for his body 
as Paul did for his 
body is quite evident 
from reading the fol- 
lowing passages II. Tim. iii. 101 11; 
1. Cot. vi.. 13, 20; 
11. Cot. xli. 7-10. 
The apostle did not 

to the physicians 
or remedies in his 
trouble, but besought 
the Lord, 

keeping these facts in our 
mind, let us consider the fol- 
lowing. For some reason or 
other, probably what Timothy 
considered a leading of the 
Spirit, he decided not to drink 
wine, but to drink water 
which in eastern countries ir 
usually impure. 

Following this decision li 
experienced frequent trouble 
from his stomach which 
brought on certain infirmities. 

Therefore it is easy to see that Timothy comrriil. 
nicated with the apostle regarding his sufferings and 
made known to him what he had done, requesting 
him to give him Divine guidance in this matter. 
- The apostle's inspired reply amongst numerous 

other instructions and commands, was very brief and 
emphatic: " Drink no longer water but use a lit tie 
wine.'' It would be well to remember that our Lord 
called this wine " fruit of the vine '' in Iviark xiv. 25, 
as it was the ordinary drink at meals. 

Now Let us ask the question V.Tould Timothy H 
justified in continuing to follow what prohably lie 
sidered was the leading of the Spirit after reading 
the inspired counsel of the apostle, and saying, "(Hi, 

I urn trusting in Divine healing and it does not matter 
uliat I may eat or how I may drink; the Lord wiLl 
undertake for that." The answer can only be hr 
the negative. .1-Ic would not have been justified in 
doing so. 

Y El' many children of God are acting in a similar 
way and expecting God to keep them in health. They 
wrongly imagine if they give consideration to a proper 
diet that they are not trusting God. If Timothy had 
__________________ not been obedient to this in. 

struction, he would have been 
tempting God instead of 
trusting Him. 

Another question arises in 
connection with this matter, 
which is often brought up by 
those who oppose Divine 
healing being taught in God's 
Word :—Was there not a 
medicinal value in the taking of the wine. 

That there was no medici- 
nal value in the wine can 
easily be proved from the fol- 
lowing facts :—(i) This wine 
was the usual drink at 
meals as tea is with many 
to-clay, and was taken as a 
food to nourish the body— 
not as a medicine, (ii) Our 
Lord was accustomed to this 
'vine which was usualLy on 
the table at meals, and did 
not forbid its use. (iii) Be- 
cause the bread and wine 
were in common daily use 
with alt classes alike, rich 
and poor, as a food to nourish 

the body, our Lord took both as symbols of His 
broken body and shed blood. And further, both as 
foods constitute a type of our Lord Himself who 
is the true bread from heaven and who is the daily 
nourishment of the believers spiritual life now and 
for evermore. 

The idea that wine was to be used by Timothy 
because of healing properties was never entertained 
by him nor any one in the apostolic days. Similarly, 
should a little milk be taken by a child of God on 
the advice of a brother in the Lord in these days, 
Ilic idea of its having healing power would not be 
entertained. 
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N ow with regard to Paul's thorn in the esh and 
the reason I connect it with the subject of 'l'imothy' 
wine. There might have been operating upon 
Timothy's mind when laying his case before the 
apostle this qi.icstion r—Is this my thorn in the flesh? 
Am I to suffer from my stomach and this infirmity? 

If so there is no "so in praying to God for de- 
liveranee if this is God's will for me, as it has been 
His will for Paul. (Timothy knew about Paul's in- 
firmity—JI. Tim. iii. 10, 11). 

Are there aoL many children of God who are ask- 
ing themselves this question to-day? They have re- 
ceived healing in the past but sonic weakness or in- 
firmity has come upon then], from which deliverance 
is delayed, and are tempted by the enemy to believe 
it is a similar case to the apostle's Oh yes,' they 
will reply, ' I believe this is my JEiorn in the fieslr 
to keep mc humble. It is not God's will to heal 
me.'' To all who are in such an experience I would 
say, he very careful lest the Deyi! is using this ex- 
perience of the apostle to deceive you and defeat God's 
purpose in your life. \Ve are told to '' prove all 
things.'' l)on't allow the enemy to make you believe 
your's must be a similar case to the apostle's unless 
you have at least the following three evidences of 
it:— 

I. Paul had a clear definite revelation- from God 
that he would not deliver him. 

11. Paul gloried in his infirmity (not only satis- 
fied hut was happy in God permitting it t 
remain), that the power of Christ might rest 
upon him-—a supernatural power and strengt'i 
which took possession of him and carried 
him onward notwithstanding his weakness. 

CHAPTER XVI. (Continued). 

A CCORDIN€; to Dr. Morgan, Peter's coMes- 
sion, '' Thou art the Messiah,'' is made the 
reason for the revelation of four things, 

namely, the Church: the necessity for the Crois; 
the inevitability 'of a conflict; and the certainty of 
a crisis. 

The Lord Jesus said, ''1 will build My Church.'' 
This is the first reference to the Clicirch in the New 
Testament, and the only other in the whole of the 
four evangels is the one in chapter xviii. of this 
gospel. it is not without significance that these re- 
ferences occur in what has by many expositors been 
termed the' Jewish gospel (but what is really the 
Universal Gospel.). Another significant fact is thai. 
this statement was made in the Gentile district or 
Cwsarea PhiU'ppi. The erection of this structure (the 
Church) was not lo be delegated to any earthly 

III. The apostle was not hindered by this infir- 
rnity from continuing in the great work lie 
was commissioned by the Lord to perform. 

THEREFORE, dear child of God, test your 
perience by the Word. God has manifested and .rc• 
vealed I-Us wilt,, through Christ and the gospel, t., 
save all sinners and to heal all diseases where there 
is genuine faith. This is the gospel of His grace. 
We have no right to allow the Devil to tempt. us 
from believing this revelation, but should beliere 
God for deliverance unless otherwise specially revealed 
regarding which there should be no doubt in thr. 
mind. 

If it is God's will as in the apostle's case, it *jll 
be proved to you by the fact of that wonderfjil 
supernatural power being manifested through ydut 
weakness. Have yoti this evidence in your experience? 

Notwithstanding your infirmity, if similar to P'ul's 
you will not be hindered in your duty or work for 
the Lord. God's purpose, and the work which 'he 
has given you to do will be ftzlly accomplished i-i 
your life as was the case with the apostle, 

Timothy was not told thrit his trouble was per- 
mitted by God, Further we find in Paul's last con'- 
inuriication to him that he is called to bear afflic- 
tions and endure hardness as a good soldier of Jestis 
Christ—evidently no lonetr weak in body but' set 
free by God. 

As God's children we need U, have clear revela- 
tion in this matter, lest we should be deceived by 
the enemy into bearing a burden and carrying a tond 
from which God is willing to set us free. 

builder, for Christ declared '' I will build My 
Church.'' Every word of this sentence is weighty 
with truth. 

OF Solomon the great Old Testament type' of the 
Lord Jesus,, God said, " He shall build Me an house, 
and t will stablish his throne for ever " (I. Chron. 
xvii. 12; I. Cliron. xxviii. 6, 7).. 'Ihe building of the 
house is noticeably placed before the stablishing of 
l.l'c throne. This order is found not only with Sok- 
mon the Son of David, but also with Christ the seed o David, and heir to the Davidic covenant. Pro- 
phecy plainly foretells this. '' Thus speaketh the 
Lord of hosts, saying,. Behold the' man whose name 
is the jirancli : 'and HE shall shoot forth out of 
his place, and He' shall build the temple of the 
Lord., Even He shall build the temple of the Lorri 
and ne shill) wear the majesty, and shall sit 
and rule upon his throne. He shrill be a priest 
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upon His throne and the counsel of peace 
shall be between them both " 

(Zech. vi. .12, 13). lii 
each case the '' HE !' is emphatic. The word 

Branch "—shoot or sprout and has referenceS to 
the ' shoot of David " 

(see Jeremiah xxiii. 5, xxxiii. 
15. it is the name Eve gave to hth- first-born, Cain, 

shoot, -sprout, offspring '' : and is t.lairned by 
the Lord Jesus, " I am the root and the offspring 
of David, and the bright and morning Star " 

(Rev. 
xxii. 16). 

The Book of the Acts of the Apostles reveals 
Christ as the Builder adding to the structure the 
saved ones. See Acts ii.. 41- 47, v. 14, xi. 24, etc. 

Solomon built Him an house, howbeit the Most 
High dwellerh not in temples, made with hands.'' 
It was reserved for Christ, the '' sign-son 

. 
given 

to thc House of David (Isaiah vii. 13. 14) to erect 
a temple- of living stones, whidh was to be an habi- 
tation of God in the Spirit (11. Cot- vi. 16; 1. Peter 
ii.. 5 Eph. ii. 22). 
" I tél build My Church. ' At the time this was 
spoken the Church was something beLonging to the 
future. The first mention of its existence is in Acts 
ii., and after the descent of the Holy Spirit at Pente- 
cost. Dr. Ryle says, ' The Church which Jesus pra- 
mises to buiLd upon a rock is the'' ble.sed company 
oLall faithfuL people.' It is not th& visible church 
of atiy one nation, or country, or place. It is the 
whole body of believers of every age and tongue and 
people. it is the Church composed of all who ae 
washed in Christ's blood, clothed in Christ's right- 
eousness, renewed by Christ's Spirit, joined to Christ 
by faith and epistles of Christ in life. It is a Church 
which is one body. All who belong to it are of one 
heart. and one mind and hold the same truths and 
believe the same doctrines as necessary to salvation. 
It is a Church whicit has cnly one Head: that Heal 
is Jesus Christ Himself. He is the Head of the 
Body." Clement Writing about A.D. 130 gives -as 
the New Testament definition. " I do not call the 
place, but the congregation of the elect, a church.' 

For nearly nineteen hundred years Christ has been 
at work pn this building : yet it wilt not be com- 
pleted until just before He comes to earth with il 
His saints. He is finding His matral in all pacts 
of the eat-th. Of men wildly rebelling against all 
righteous and conscience binding authority, Christ 
ii takiig in hand to make a people so submissive 
that they may be called living sacrifices. 01 men 
who scorned His rule with a special scorn, He i 
making subjects who will gladly lay down their 
lives for Him of men hating one another, envying, 
rnalignin'g and despising one another, He is foiming a company so attached, that all possessions, and even 
life itself are held as cothmon propcrty, and willingly 
yielded for the good of the whole; of men who as 
soon as He left them were invaded by His enemies, 

tempted, threatened, bribed, ,allured to disaffection, Tic 
undertook to create, faithful and, staunch supportcr 
of those who were emphatically not a peool,e, He 
forming a peculiar people, a people who shall show 
forth the praises of Him who -has called them out o[ 
darkness into light' anti from the power of Snton 
unto God. 

THE whole Church, i.e., every member is not on 
earth and never has been at any one time; yet God has 
intended that there ever should be on earth a presen- 
tation (however imperfect) of the Church as a body, 
and a building with a present glory upon it. The 

aggregate of believers on the earth at any one time 
have been the representative Church of that day. 
The seven Churches of Revelation ii.—iih are typical 
of the dispensational aspects of the Church from its 
foundation to its finish : yet the traits man ilested i'i 
these seven Churches have existed in every age ot 
the Church's history. 

As there was a plan for the Tabernacle, and latr 
for the Temple which Solomon built, so Christ has 
a plan for His Church. Its commencement was 
glorious and this glory God intended should remain 
in the Church for all time (Eph Hi. 21) yet in face 
of apparent failures the completion is assurcd for 
Christ shall one day present it to Himself a glorious 
Church, not having spot or wrinkle or any such thing; 
but that it should be holy and without blemish 
(Epli- v. 27). First manifested on the Day of Pen- 
tecost (Acts ii.), composed entirely of believers, joined 
by the Spirit, with Christ as the Head, in the sight 
of God a presentation of one Body, this structure 
is spoken of as ' the Church: the House of God 
Household and Family of God; Building or Holy 
Temple; One Body; Mystery of Christ; One New 
Man; One Flock, etc." Although certain Scriptures 
infer it, yet nowhere in thç New Testament is th 
Church called ''the Bride of Christ.'' This is quite 
in keeping with Jewish custom. The bride was al- 
ways veiled until the wedding. This custom pro- 
bahly explains how Laban deceived Jacob in his first 
marriage. 

THE Church's present glory is the power of a re- 
surrected and revealed Christ by the Holy Ghost in 
her midst. This is her pillar of cloud and pillar of 
fire. It separates between the Church and the world. 
It is at once her protection and her preservation. It is this which judges the Ananias's and Saphiras 
and keeps the Church pure and powerful. Many sub- 
stitutes are offered in its stead, but these are on'y 

patched veils " evidencing a departed glory. No 
efforts of man, whatever form they may assume, 
can take the place of " His presence." 

Against this Church the Lord Jesus ha said 
And the gates (jurisdiction) of hell shall not prc- 

vail.'' The meaning of this promise is that the power 
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of Satan shall never destroy the people of Christ. 
He that brought sin and death into the first creation- 
by tempting Eve, shall never bring ruin on the new 
creation by overthrowing believers. The mystical 
Body of Christ shall never perish or decay. Thougn 
often persecuted, afflicted, distressed and brought 
low, it shall never come to an end. It shall outlive 
Herods and Roman Eniperors. Visible churches like 
Ephesus may come to nothing, but the true Church 
never dies. Like the bush that Moses saw, it may 
burn, but shall nut he consumed. Every member nf 
it shall be brought safe to glory, in spite of falls, 
failures and shortcomings, in - spite of the world, the 
flesh arid the Dcvii, no member of the true Church 
shall ever be cast away." (Ryle). 

First ,nenx fan of t tic Ch twch (Man . xvi. 18, 
xviii. 17). 

First manifestation of the Chart-h (Acts ii.) 
First inerners (Acts ii 47, v. 13, ii. 261. 
First methods (Acts ii. 42-47). 
First misacles {Acts iii., v. 12—16). 
First motives (Acts v.). 
First rnarLyr (Acts vii). 

THE formation of the Church is one of God's eter- 
nal purposes. Its entity and unity is a subject fre- 
quently referred to in the New Testament. In life 
Chrjst worked iu bring all Ills sheep into this one 
flock, and just before He died prayed " that they a1] 
may be one; as Thou Father art in Me, and I in 
Thee, that they also may be one in Us " 

(John xvii. 
21). We read of one God who hath made of one 
blvod all men, meeting the one offence or one dis- 
obedience of one mar, Adam by the one obedience, 
one offering and one sacrifice of one man Jesus 
Christ. We read that through the death and resur- 
rection of Jesus Christ, it is one God who justifies alE 
believers making them all one in Christ Jesus, who 
baptises believers in one Spirit into one body. There 
js one mediator who spoke of one flock, and one 
Shepherd w1ec, p r-ayed that all bel levers might he 
one in us," and perfect in One. Sanctified by One. 
they are as one new body joined to one husband be- 
coming one Spirit. Thus they ought by love to serve 
one another, abide in one accord, erie mind, recog- 
nisiog only one body, one Spirit, one hope, one Lord, 
one faith, one baptism, one God, who is above all 
through all and in alt, and with one mouth glorify 
God, speak the same things, for " we being many are one body in Christ and every one members one 
of another.'' 

OUR third heading is The Cross." From that 
time forth began Jesus to shew unto His disciples, how that He must go unto Jerusalem, and suffer 
many things of the elders and chief priests and scrbes 
and be killed and be raised again the third day (-u. 

21). This is the puzile of-a suffering Messiah and 
is referred to in 1. Cor. i. 23: ".But we preach 
Christ crucified, upto the Jews a stumblingblodc and 
unto the Greeks foolishness.'' Yet there was a neces- 
sity for His must go to Jcrusalem," for only in 
this way could ' all things that are written by the 
prophets concerning the Son of Man be accomplished'! 
(Luke xviii. 31). Bias had blinded the eyes and har- 
dened the hearts of the. Jewish rulers to the pro- 
hccies relative to the sufferings of the Messiah 
thus we read the chief priests and elders questioned 
Christ's authority, subtly took counsel to kill Him; 
purchased His betrayal for thirty pieccs of silver, sent 
armed soldiers to take I-urn, accused Him -before 
Pilate and Herod, persuaded the multitude no asic 
for tire release of Barabbas and destroy Jesus; 
mocked Him and after His resurrection gave large 
sums of money to the soldiers to circulate falsehoods. 

Elders represented civic authority, chief, priests, the religious authority, and the scribes ethical authriri- 
ty. They combined against Christ, thus fulfilling F'salrn ii. 1, 7. Still Jesus set Ills face lilce a flint 
to fulfil the will of God. He had need to do this. 

Be our King' 
" 

say the people. 
'' Take the king- doni '' 

says the Devil, and now from His own dis- 
ciple comes 1 pity Thyself. God forbid that this 
thing should be." Peter's g; eat confession had met 
with a great commendation; but now Pcter' criti- 
cism meets with a great condemnation. Get thee 
behind Me, Satan, for thou art an offehce unto Me - 
for thou savourest not tbe things which be of God, hut those that be of men.'' The blessed man of v. 
17, is the adversary of is. 23. It is a picture of human 
lalflbility, even after the greatest blessing. 

IN all Christ's actions there :as a must '' or 
needs be." He had not come to reign but -to re- 

deem; not as a sovereign- but as a sacrifice. The 
Cross was the only power which could subju- 
gate iives arid make rebels into real citiicns and 
anarchists into obedient servants of the will of God. 
He said, I came not to judge the world, &it tc 
save the world,'' and the Cross was the only efficient 
method This meti,, tI Christ applies not onLy to 
Himself, hut to every Christian. Only by losing our 
lives can we find them, and only by sacnficing them 
can we save them. 

Christ's words to Peter would no doubt dampen 
his ardour and probably put the whole of His dis- 
ciples under a cloud. But Christ tells them that there 
is to. be a time of glory, that though in the world 
they may expect tribulation, yet rcwards are reserved 
for the faithful. It is only that the bitter ,,zu2 
come before the sweet and the Cross must pre- 
cede the crown. For the Son of Man shall come 
in the glory of His Father with His angels; and 
THEN He shall reward every roan according to his 
works." 
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Daily Readings and Meditations 
Being the Scripture Union portions with wmeditafion for each day by Principal Percy G. Parker. 

Monday, July 10th. Matthew vii. 15-29. 
.4 terse ma,,, teltich built his house ufron ii nick " (verse 24) It is weLt to remember that we ea build upon sand or 

upon rock The unwise build upon sand, the wise build upon 
rock. " On Christ the solid rock I stand, all other ground 
is sinking sand." Thank God we are TIOW on solid rock. 
We are built upon Christ. Ha Is the Rock of Ages. Ages 
cannot touch the Rock of Eternity. Storms may rise, and 
winds may blow, but Christ IS ,TflmOvable Scicnce rises 
with ir t h enry-storms, scholarship rises with its ph ilosophi cal 
winds, but the Rock of Ages remains untuioved amidst them 
all And as we stand firmly upon Him we, too, are Im- 
movable. 'Fhe old simple won'an with her fading dress 
perfectly safe on Him, while the exalted, dignified professor 
with his university degrees is-open to collapse at any moment. 

Tuesday, July tUb. Matthew viti. La. 
4,14 his aer..an.1 was heeled in lie srffso,ne hoe,-" ( arte 

13). 
Behind the healing touch and the healing word '0f the Lord 

Jesus was the healing Heart Behind the touch and the won 
was the Heart. And what a Heart it was, and ist Small 
enough to love a child, big enough to love a world. So wide 
that the heavcn of heavens cannot contain it, yet so humble 
tIm r it loves to A IL the poor man's cottage. Bacause He loves 
He loves to heal. Distance is no hindrance to Him. Yuu 
may be an unknown shut-in—suffering with unspeakable pain. Or you may be living an actise life, struggling under tha 
burden of a growing weakness. That Heart can reach you. 
The Hand belonging to that Heart can touch you, ani 
you can be healed. Maybe. even as you read these lines, 
you will seek healing, and get it—this selI.sama l]our 

Wednesday, July lSth. Matthew viiL 18-34. 
Sailer me first so go and bury my father (verse 21). 

Here 'vas a man ready to follow Clirist—'--but his father 
must be buried first! Not that his father- was already dead, but that the son felt it incumbent upon him ti.i stay at home 
until his father did die, But if he had done this he would 
probably have said, 'Now, my father is dead. I must stay at home and care for home responsib i Lii ci. '' There is only one way to follow Christ. It is to beg iii now arid leace 
matters of arrangement to Him. There will always be natural 
hindrances of various kinds—but when a man dccides to follow 
Cli nat, the Lord Hi,,, sell will underi ake for those naturel 
hindrances1 and see to it that the natural does not hinder i lie spiritual. If our Lord calls us forth He will see to It 
that ia so doing we do nit sin against our kith arid kin. lIe has told us lo honour father and morher..-to cleave unto 
wife, and provide for the care of home Ttierefore_whats,_ ever He saith unto you, do it. 

Thursday, July 19th. 7sIatthev ix 1.13. 
Be of good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee ' (verse 2j. It is a joyous thing to have our sins forgiven, it should 

Alt t,t with indescr] t.able praise. It shouLd cause us to praise Him alt the t in,e. Sin is a lea rfmil 1± log. It rislis nations of their power It strips cities of their usefulness. II destroys the fatherliness of the father. It mars lIe motherliness of the mother. It blotches the drunkard. It taints the immoral. It turns a dutiful daughter into a crafty dupe. It changes the 
frank, laughing son into an unrecngnisable prodigal. It gets between the suWciency of God and the hungry heart of man. It is the abominabLe dung that God hates. It is not the 
faiLure ol a few, it is the guilt of alL. V,'e have all sinned. We can all (praise God) be forgiven. Sin can be absolute.y blnued out—through Calvary. Now we can know our sir. 
forgiven. Ft is not ' perhaps 

" or " probably," but complete 
certainty. We will certainly be of good cheer to-day, for Ha has blotted out as a thick cLoud our transgressions. 

Friday, July 20th. Matthew ix. 14-26. 
If I riley bid loath ills garment I skatE be i&'lrole 

(\trsii 21). 
11cr huh was rewarded. SEw wa.s made whote from tint 

hour " If the touch of faith brings blessing. then the walls 
il faith should bring constant blessing. How beautiful for 
to remember that our touch of Him is riot a passing uric. 
it is constant Day by day and hour by hour we pot our hair I 
in His and He grips our hood. The touch Is perpettr.il 
Therefore the blessing is perpetuaL. Moment by rr.ornertt. 
here fi ii in to our being, life from above Divine healing 
is a great thing, but Divine health is better. Healing is 
result of the touch of faith. t4ealrh is the result of the n-al 
of faith. Walk in faith and we walk in health. Walk in faith 
and we walk i° victory 

Saturdiy, July 21st. Matthew is. 27-38 
When lie saw the r,jtullitades He was meted tintS corn- 

osston (verse 36). That compassion resulted in Him saying to His disciples, 
The harvest truly is plenteous, lint the labourers are 

ray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest that He will sen I 
forth ltsbourers into His harvest." lie has commanded us o 
pray. He has commanded u.s to pray krause His heart i.e 

fall of conu ass-ion. Our Lord knows t Fiat prayer is t h' 
source of God's activity. Prayer moves God. God has ar- 
ranged it so. Whenever He determines to move along a cer- 
ran, way then He sets men praying. God has determinej 
to harvest the world. The wheat of men are His. Hut tiny 
must be harvesied. Therefore He sets us praying for har- 
vesters. Thank God—we cal, partially answer our own prayers. 
Esen as we pray for harvesters we can say, l.ord, send me 
—I Il be one.'' Why not do a bit of hart eating to—day in rho 
street you live in 

Sunday, July 22nd. Matthew x. 1-15. 
As ye go - . preach" (terse 7) As ye go—preach We can still do that A.s we go in th' 

train, as we go ru the tram, as we go in the market place, as we go in the shop, as we go, anywhere and ever wher, we can preach. Our hives, preach. The looks on our faces. 
preach. The books we read, preach. The words we speak, 
preach. The tracts we give out, preach. The bauges we 
xve.ar, preach. 

' As ye go .. preach." 'Where are yo i 
gong to-day? Maybe in the morning you will pass aloud 
familiar roads to the House of God, maybe in the afternooi 
you will es It itt to see a friend, maybe at eventide you wit 
p Ladly hail cii to the gospel service. Vel L F—as you d''. 
preach. And Ilien to-morrow, when the lord's Day is past, still remember these wonderful 'vords, and as you go, preach 

Monday, July 23rd. Matthew x 16-31. 
The 'very hairs of your head are all numbered '' (verso 30,. 

How eaqul silely these words prove to us the watchfuL e.i r-.' 
Cit God t He is far more caret ii L of us than we are iii, - 
sctt-e.q We do riot think of eouc,i ing the hairs or our I lead 
They are too maiiy.—so fluctuating. We lose hairs, and fresh 
ones grow To count them would he impossible. Vet ho" 
God cares frrr us—even clown to the hairs of our heads. N.i 
details of mr life are too small for Him If He cares 'or 
the hairs of ,:,ur head how much more does Hc care for il,' 
hunger of our bodies an a the hunger of our soti Ls The l.n rd 
knows exactly what we have in our purse. He knows jusi what is no the shelves in the pantry. He knows what thor' 
is for dinner, and for tea. The poor widow can rest in II'' 
supply While the rich man should hold himself respousib'o to God that he does not waste iq luxury that which others 
crave in necessity. How restful to know that in some way ether, the Lord will provide. It may not be my way, ii 
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may not be thy way, and yet in His own y. he Lord 
will provide. 

Tuesday, July 24th. Matthew x. 32-42. - 
He that frndeth his life. shati dose it (verse. 39). 

Selfishness neser pays We strite to gain, and we sin. 
tittereily loSe. We live for self nod we lose self. We seek 
to weave round ourselves pleasures of the self-life, and we 
find that we have fettered ourselves with darkness. It is 
the lift which is self-less wtii ch is Ii iruil As we give Lt. 
('ed gives in. As we pour 001 • God pours in. It is the 
life which is able to say, 

" I ant dead " which can joyfu.ly 
add, ' 

Nevertheless, I live '' The man who dies to self an I 

lives for Christ, is the our who is enjoying the super—abundant 
life. \\'e take up our cr0 es to follow Christ, and, Ic, the 
cross becomes a crown. We give till we feel it, then we go 
on giving until we do not feel it, then we still further go on 
giving until we rejoice in it. F will not be selfish. I will 
give—give——give, for Christ's sake. Then I shall get—get 
get, praise Ii's Name! 

Wednesday, July 25th. Matthew xi. 1-15 
He that bath ears to bite,, let him hear '' (verse - 15) 

Our ears are our own. We brie control of them. We can 
hear what we wilt to hear. We csn hear the vulgar and the 
unclean. We can listen to gossip and scandal. We can listen 
ta the jazz of the world We can listen to the politicil 
opinions of the world. We can listen to. that which has its 
source in Satan and in hell. But, no, •we will not listen ;o 
these things. Thank Gntt. our ears are tipped with Wood, 
our ears are tipped with oil. liVe will listen to the voice 'f 
God. We will listen to the music of heaven. We will listen 
the song of the redeemed. Our ears are ours—but we will 
make them Thijie Speak Lord, thy servait t heare tI',' 
thai I be our constant cry. And as He speaks the words cli ii 
pass through the ears to the heart, and through the heart o 

the will, and through the will, nut again, into loving activities 
for Mini. 

Thursday, July 2th, !J:itthe, xi. 16—If 
Le&ts of Me " 

(verse 29). 
Yes - Lord, we will learn of Thee. There is no other fault- 

less -teacher. But Thou art faultless. Thr,u art the truth of 
et Cr,, it) - 'Iliou k ,,owest vs Fiat took place before this eari 
.as thou knowest the niiusutest details of all its history and 
developments, Thuu knowest the unknown future, perfectly. l'hou art the Life of the world, and thou art the Light of 
the world. Life and trusii are from 'thee. Thou dost mace 
rIte ignorant, wise, Thou dust make that woman who scarre'y 
had a year's schooling, wiser than the godless professors if 
our universities To Thee lie hidden all the treasures if w is- 
storn and knowledge. 'lii whsirus else eon we go? Who else 
can salely teach us? There is none other. Therefore we wilt 
gladly learn of flee Thy wisdom shall be our wisdom, Thy 
light shall be our light. In l'l,y wisdsim we are 'vise. in 'h Light we see light. 

Friday, July 7th. Matulicw xii, 1.13 
ills disdlts were art h artgred 

" 
(v i-ret 1) 

We, too, Lord are l'ongry—very huoguy. Not with a mate- 
rial hunger, bet with a spiritual hunger. We want moo: 
sod more of Thee. Thou art the Bread of life. 'j'Ii,u i he true manna sent down from heaven. Thou art 
he only One who ess n satisfy our heart hunger as we pIl- 

grimage through the wilderness of earth. Jiur Thou i-ansI 
satisfy. 'l'liou canst meet every gnawing appetite of our 
hearts Thou canst bring in such nourishment that in Thy 
strength we shalt daily I ii: a long spiritual journeys, Thy 
strength means daily progress. Feed us afresh this morning with Thyself. Let us eat of Thee, Let Thy life nourish us. 
t.et us feast on Thee to-day. Indeed, oven as we pray, we 
are conscious that This1, art answering. We are indeed feast- 
big upon flee. Now, 'a Thy strength, we will go forth in 
the day's battle. 

Saturday, 'July 20th. Matthew xii 14.32 

Jesus k.'ew 'hes thoughts 
" 

(verse 25). 
Yes, and He knows mine My friends have knowledge of 

rn) outer actions, lie has finowledge of Inc inner thoughts. I a tn gtad He has For as I reitiem her this I shall take cat 
that thri,,e thoughts please Him I du not veant selfish thoughts I do not want faithless thoughts and vulgar thoughts, and prourl 
thoughts, and Satanic thoughts. Nay, I want His thoughts 
And as He walks in the gardets of m heart I want my Ihouglits 
to he fragrant breeaes—h ringing us Ight to I-f is h rare, By H L5 

grate I will In-day live In the experience of t'l,ilippinns iv. b 
Finally, breths tin, whatsoever things arc Irue, whatsoet or 

things are honest, is hatsoever things sirs: pure, vvhalsoevs'r 
things are lot el "Ii ;ttsoei Cr I lii sigs are. of good report 
th0m ott these Lhitigs." 

Sunday, icily 29th. Missihiew xis. 33-50. 
He stretches! forth His hand toward His dssriples 

{veree 49). 
Our Lord stretched forth 1-Iss hand for many purpose;. 

Sometimes it was to heal, sometimes it was to beckon, but 
this time it n as io indicate. He indicated those that had the 
closest spiritual union with Him lie spoke at them as H is 
mother and H is l>re tli ren - They nad no earthly relationship 
but they has! an inseparable heavenly relationship He love,l 
them with a love (roster than any earthly love. That eternal 
love v&hich had ever been expressed to His Fathsr, was no's 
ats4i being ex[r1-5sr it to lEa disciples. In tile light of Calvary 
they were His In the liglis of the iiew birth they were His 
No union could be eloser They were more than partners, 
Ilsey were relatives So are tile, No tongue ian tell, no 

thought cams inlagiuse, no artist can picture this matchless 
ui,:on which exists between the Lord and His ow,' Hots glad I tern that 1 am one o Hiss osin—nne of f-lie relatives. 

Monday, July SuCh. Mattlstav xiii. 1.17. 
It is given stab you ru & unto the 'iiystcri rs of the kiug- 

do,n of hceveri '' (verse. II.) - 
'Ihere are, no doul.sl, niany marvellous mysteries of she 

Kingdom of heaven which remain unrevealed. There are tx' 
plorations of God's creation which h;,ve never been made by 
human beings 1tti t it is God's purpose to ret eat them. lis 
we are able to sake i Item in they are given unto us- Already 
we have enterod into much, but we are yet to enter ints 
most. He has many things In say unto us, and, as we are 
able tts bear them. He says theta Already we know moth 
about the mystery of the Cross. a I into t lie mystery of 'en re- 
cost, a Ijoest the my iso r of pro yer, about the my stery ci heaven, 
ohout the mystery ot tne rcsurrectinn But we are yet ic 
know more, ti ir isoC tl.sy we sh;sI I see the fruits ul the Cross 
—a multitude th,st no sisan cass ii uunber—singnig before the 
throne. liVe shall see the full trusts of Pest teens t wIle,, te 
Church is presented to Christ without spot nr wrinkle., t'r 
any such thing. We shall see the ;ti:.hievemesits of prayer, 
we shah see the indescribable glories cii heaven, and we our- 
selves will be children of the resurrection. 

Tuesday, July 315!. Maishew xiii. 18-30. 
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While 'nest slept, his enemy rouser '' (serse 25). 
Sleepy sickness is a danger threatening even Christian 

people Satan is at wave ready to take ad i-si n tage of spin tessl 
l.,siness. Be lazy in your prayer life, or lazy in your 
study of Ses'iptore, or I.izy in your aggressive service tnr 
God, and you give the enemy an opportunity to sow cares in 
your life. Tares of criticism and gossip soon hod a fruitful 
ssi it its the sleepy belie ver. Those who salk Es ttle so God ire- 
(luently talk much about others. Those who rarely read the 
Scriptures frequently read the passion of the newspapers. 'I hose who do little In the service 'f God us'i:slly spend saudi 
ime ii ion the adorn men iii self. Watch against the tiring it the spiritual life. If it is tired this inornisig then waft 
lersently on the' Lord that He may wake you tip. 

v-v 



Pastor H. A. Court Is ministering at Ilford while Pastor 
J. J. Morgan is In Ireland. Miss Buchanan is conducting 
the regular services at Carlisle for a few weeks. 

Croydon. Pastor P. N Cony continues to hold the fort 
at the Adult School Hall. Park Lane, Croydon. The meet- 
Ings are crowded and the Word of the Lord Is confirrnoj 
with signs following. 

Portsmouth, The campaign being conducted by Pastor and 
Mrs. C. Kingston is bringing forth much fruit. A report wi'l 
appear later. 

RidIng. An eight days' mission conducted by Frank 
Allen. the Welsh boy preacher, in the Palmer Hall was mot 
successful. Forty three decided for Christ at the halt, and three 
in the open air. The arm of the Lord was also made bare 
In heating the sick. 

Plymouth. Reports are regularly to hand of souls saved 
at Elim Tabernacle in Rendle Street, where Pastor W. i.. 
Taylor is ministering. It is a joy to hear that the soul- 
saving work is not confined to the Tabernacle, several having 
found Christ at the open air services. 

Bsrkh.g. The special meetings conducted last month by 
Pastor Richardson at Elint Hall in Ripple Road, were well 
attended. Spiritual life was deepened and several consecrated 
themselves to the service of the Lord, 

Pontarduftis. it s with great joy that we write of bless- 
ings received in this little town during the Whitsunt',de Con- 
vention at the Beulah Foursquare Gospel Church. Truly it 
can be said that the Lord Was In the midst. The Word 4 
God was preached with great power and unction by Miss 
Blodwen. Terrell, who has been a missionary in India for 
61 years. Whit Monday afternoon a baptismal service was 
held in the open air when a number of young converts ant 
others passed through the waters, Hundreds gathered to- 
gether to this service, and the presence of the Lord was felt, ii a wonderful way. Monday evening's gathering proved too 
large for the hull, so it was decided to hold the meeting in 
the open air in an adjoining field. Mr. David Jones if 
Penygroes, and Miss Terrell again preached the Word, and 
at the end of the day all testified to the fact that God ha I 
truly blessed us. To Him be all the glory! 

Tan years later a brilliant collegian heard the same 
text under cfrcumstances which . seemed to make that 
the time of his salvation. Again the tempter whisperci 
successfully. 

' Time enough yet." 
Twenty years later a statesman flstened to the same 

text from the lips of an aged bishop, and felt it was 

ICilsyth. Quite a busy time was experienced at the Eltis 
Tabernacle, Kilsyth, on Saturday afternoon and evening 2nd 
June, when a Convention was held. Pastor J Smith and 
Evangelists Hyatt and Bale of Glasgow were the speakers. 
Pastor Smith's subject was " The Priesthood of Christ. 
Messrs. Byatt and Bale followed with heart-searching ad. 
dresses based on the words—" He left us an example that t5.' 
should Follow In His steps." After an interval for tea, an 

open-air meeting was held at the New Station, then th 
meeting in the church was resumed, it being 611W to cnpacit, 
i,iror'- lwtn prectit from various parts. Pa stor Smith ga' 

The Baptismal Service outside the Fourscpiare Gospel Chord, 
at Pont,srdulais Mr. tV I.. Bell is seen about to imme rs" 

cantltdate in this novel open air bapticiry. 

an address on the Tabernacle and taught a wonderful spiritual 
lesson. A special baptismal service followed, thirty candi. 
dates being immersed by Pastor Smith. Pastor Andrew Mur- 
doch gave an enlightening address on the subject of wntr 
baptism. At the close of the meeting Pastor Smith thn,,I '.1 

Pastor Murdoch and his people for the invitation to come 
to Kilsyth, and expressed, on behalf of the visitors, the 
pleasure it had given them to take part in the meetings. 
number having expressed a desire for baptism, a service will 
be nrranged 

a message for him. This time the tempter said, 
Visst foreign countries be/ore jots decid&" 
A traveller in Paris was stricken with cholera But 

his greatest suffering was agony of soul because he was 
n,,t prepared to die. His last words were, 

"TOO LATE." 
'l'he boy, the collegian, the statesman, and the travel- 

ler were one. 
To-day if you wilt hear His voice, harden not 

your heart " (Psalm xc. 7, 6). 
Boast not thyself of to-morrow" (Prov. lxvii. 1) 

(John lii. 14-18; John v. 24). 
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1 The Thief of Eternity 
S UCH is procrastination. 

An Americaa preacher relates the following illus- 
tration of this: A briglt boy heard and was deep- 

ly impressed by the text, My eon, give Me thine 
heart," Satan whIspered, 

" Time enough yet," and he 
put It off, 




